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When The Roses Bloom In Loveland 

Andante espressivo 

<. * fTTi s 

Last night,dear, I dreamed of Love - land 
Here sweet scent - ed breez - es are sigh - ing, 

Through its shad - y lanes we strolled 
Soft - ly breath - ing tales of love, 

Lov-ing-ly you gave me 
Here the ros-es bloom un 

While o'er us sweet zeph - yrs rolled 
As they bask in the moon-light from a - bove, 

brook,with soft mur-murs, was creep-ing 
al - ways en-rap - tured with pleas-ure, 

Seem - ing our love to im - part, 
While peace - ful - ly rest - ing there 
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mock . ing birds peace 
love is spok-

ful - ly sleep - ing-
with-out meas-ure, 

Dream - ing1 of some sweet - heart 
ros - es in your hair.. 

CHORUS 

When the ros-es bloom in Love-land Dar-ling, I dream of 

a tempo 

Dream of hours spent to - geth - er would that those dreams come true! 

When kissed with sweet frag - rant dew, 

When the ros - es bloom in Love-land Sweet-heart,! dream 



Once in a blue moon (mav-
be) you run across a little 
peach of a song that hits you 
between the eyes and warms 
the cockles of your heart. 
Here's the song! It's a real 
love ballad with justtheright 
sentiment and melody that 
charms. Its dreamy waltz-
time is irresistible. Words 
and music by Lew Berk. 

Chorus 

So,what do you want to rr/ake those eyes at me for. When tfieydon't mean what they say?. They make me glad, They make me sad, 

So what do you want to fool a • round tyitjii me for? You lead me on, and then you run a way,. 

I Met You Dear In Dreamland 
tnakemewant a lot of things I've nev-er 

Refrain with expression 

Come with me dear tolovr in dream 

Jleet mo to - night with your Where true love nev - er can wane. 

C\ 1\I QAf F THHAV at all Music and Department Stores, or at any 
£ Woolworth, Kresge or McCrory Store. 

"Honolulu, America Loves You" 
"Not so very far from Zanzibar" 
"Way out Yonder in the Golden 

West" 
"Civilization"—Peace Song 
"The Sweetest Melody of All" 
"That's What You Mean to Me" 
" Since Sarah Saw Theda Bara" 

Other Popular *'FEIST Songs: 
"You may Hold a Million Girlies 

in Your Arms" 
"Ireland Must Be Heaven for "My 

i 

Mother Came from There" 
"It's not your Nationality, It'8 

Simply You" 
"There's Just a Little Bit of Mon

key Still Left in You and Me" 

'Silver B ay' '—Percy W enr ich's • 
Latest 

"I Know I Got More than my 
Shears'' 

"He May Be Old, but He's Got 
Young Ideas" 

"Keep Your Eye on the Girlie 
You Love" 

These songs are printed in the new " Feist" easy-to-read style. Complete song at a glance—no leaves to tarn 
SPECIAL NOTE : You should get all these songs from your dealer. Please do so. If you can't, send 

us eight 2c stamps for one, or a dollar bill for any seven pieces. Orchestra or Band — 25c each. Male 
Quartette — 10c each. These pieces may also be procured for your Talking Machine or your Player 
Piano, Be sure to get them. Orchestra Leaders will gladly play them on request. 
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You, Dear, In Dreamland I Met What Do You Want To Make 
Those Eyes At Me For? 

"It's a whale!" "It's one big smash!" 
"It's a hum-dinger of a song!" This 
is what Broadway thinks of the lively 
song sensation now being sung by 
Henry Lewis in Anna Held's new 
musical show, "FollowMe." It's the 

snappiest "Eye-Song" ever written. Get a copy 
today and start something in your town. Words 
and music by McCarthy, Johnson and Monaco 

What Do You Want To Make Those Eyes At Me For? 

You Will Positively Enjoy Singing These Two Songs 
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